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. . ~#, well known
:r~ren . . .... .\i\, and a life-
longreside:it:.lJ\Shelby:county, met I
a t:ragic dèath 'by drowing in the
lMsšissipPi',lUver :near: Hanibal,
soinøt'\C?Wøøka~g'Q. . ,ae had ibeen
,gi~allr:crï.P'%i;G~p~,,;';~rid. at the
time. ofhts disappearenèe his rela- ,
tive¡and illiny friends were dis-:
¡ tressed'andalarmed over his !\b-I
isenèë. .How~vêr; hupe was enter-

,tained that he wc¡uldreturn un-
ha,rmed. ".

f:e first ,diy of his a'bsence from
horne, he was' seen in Hannibal by
hisiiCie and other friends. Noth-

il)g tI0re ;yas seen or h~ai:d of his

w.Mr~1lP()~Bi .W,tjl, F,~!LY morning
wb,en !Mrs.iS~rleìiìw.as notifed

thathls''Odyhad been found in
the Mfsis,sippi . iRivernEm :aaIni-

i bal. Theibody had been ¡foUnd

i'lnr~ay,~i¡~:i~'g a~oiit 9 o'clocki!by DQiiiigGls.$(oCki.. wb,a was

l.tlIin~.in.thé dver, Gia.i,ock haddrawn in his throw iine ,to balt.it
,when he ~coveredthe Ibdy
;ca:ught on the Une. The coroner

'tòókcharge of the body and had ~t
iëiñõved . to . Üié' ~S'Y8¡r't;.. fuera
'b.ore at HanibaL. He was identi-
¡t.!l¡~~:.~~~t:'~9;i~'ilt;i~i,~.)a~~li¡¡ .
Et;ip; ISie'pgen.,r' 'ir~rs. were
,tø~d, ~a. bUltal1i. i1s clothing
bidiatmg.his,name.Therè 'Were no

iIaTJt.on the body to indicate foul
R~t:~llnd~tM;'çoroI1êr'ae~~d .an.
iaeat",ui:n.ec~ssaryò' .c. liigD tlie

d~àcRriç~M:~eàtè~'Dß8thb.Y dTow-
1i:I\I;;':;- .. .~~, ¡.. '.
V~'MS. iweiiimPW inth~.~oun-
;~~Ji;~p~òiiÖJy,.~.C~r~n'éer.áî(f J'Shel:

r=~~:.: ::~ïir~. :~,)r&:~~~:~
:~ ti' r~siden(l )iete,h,ci.lbe.:a
'~ty;;~lr~ .of, ~t'çowty,"çd.
,formerly" was eiployed . ~y . the
~~..Ól~Vrl~tQo" ,of ~~U;i,.:
,-R~'N.a 'bQrn".August 23" ~8r~,tn.
;~~y."co~ty,the son.~t:~. ll!t~
, ~:!E, and lIa.'blle Wood
f, . ~~ii'.: .1ltl.'Waii.~a!'f1ed_ t~

_S$'.'''ug$taG\I'by" ,~ho.. .s~r-
'Vhr,f-; . three sisteÍ' . also '~urvive,
:M1';IH. R. .Keith;'IMSlI Fred and
~SI,~b.~;' ,'$tflJ.gen; . all 'of'
Slelb41a.,;,~lso iiUí'tl~~r:'1D~"w.1
iK; .'. GuDy. tHis" parents preceded
!him'in' death: only a few yea,ra.', :
". ¡He was a member' Of" the' Clâr-
eii~ 'iMethodis' 'êbtireh; ~ti!1.'''lVas
a1ÌtèdWith'tle'.Knghtsóf Py..
th~ 'l~cige ofif3elb1nà.. . .,' ,

"'Thebödy was:brought fronfHan-
ii~l:ii,tQ::te. fanUy' Ì'6$i~enCé here
iFdãy evening, and funeral'se1'-
¥iees werèheld !Saturday afternoon'
at 2;30.ài Uiè' Clarence IYeth?di .
.ondùct~' ..,16y "IW.Wm. L. tlA~"

:. åïd';Øèt;i: Ci-il- L, ll!~.:)
~~J',t:\tnterient,wa~ niad'e iniShèl- I... ....,r? ji
l~~a.'. ~'O..'.:?'. .F.... .'...~.' .m.... e....t...éry........... ". .. ". ~..'~.M..............a.:.~.;.r.:;..~.¡.................'.af.........'. .'.

v--""-~~='"''''''''=__''M~''' Qf....~i'.
. Dies in Calorna ,¡. J~!Ji(o:raboqt

. ,... '. .' ". .' S'he 'wG.Ì! ..'#.aOOoi,",ing toadvicè$ reach ~ "..' l'~~'
here the latter, pal;t of the week d "bQiii'
Mr~. J.. L.S£i;I,ey.QSânti cruzjJn~~t~/N'~;:

Clt.lif., .,but .formerly a res~dent oti~~AA~:~
¡ ~larence, died at her hopie in that ,,a,Qngi:tìe'¡;.'
:city.i.astFr. ..i.dayat..t..h T . .:..'ii;...,;'....,"',.\. ...... eilge of 75.T#e
Mrs. . .~tbi,ey was boI' ~Marion ba:d
county May 6, 1855, a:t?Was thEl';~~; ff~

daughter of the late'Io.li S. and Jl~~~r.o;!

Keziah Santord,who were number-H~getS' ..
ed among. the earlYwoneers of :th'ch)J
that county. She was !lrried more de.yõt~,

. than 50 y~ars ago' aiicl:~ad made .. ~~Jfd~~~~,:,;
,her home in ClarenCe, later in Cai-Jtewb8èt.R
: ifornia. Besides her husband she is ',:d3~~~~l,"'"
survived bythre.e brothèrs includ- !.a~j~,
ing Dr.s,l#ii~~~. o,fPalmyra, ~~ ,~~l:Ji
Lucullus Sannr( óf' Hoind Grove 1l0urn . t~~
towship and PaUl'~nf~td() San (¿-;..in;eJV
Jose, Calif., and a number Of other ,1~t~~cihHq
relatives residi in Marion eoun- M~con ~,ty. jl ,iC8.~ce
They were well know in this9r~~,lUc.

vicinitYa$ he operated a mili here lt8J ,~i:e,
ma~ryears'ago~ ...SliecWa,s. well ôhoa of?,.
kïiwn arilI'lòtê(bY':iV~~'t~ifëlè' ~'uil!l:

r:..... e./....~...ie...:rc..d...S..... .' .~~.d.1n;a. a. :em. e. r. ~.e~O~L:~.I..~... .......tn......rr.-.......er..'..~y.....;g

Clarence .Chritian Church at. tht ;d1f!lted itie.. . ~a.on\ .
, ...... . :~f?y~;
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j DR. J. M.McCULLYa _
01" Was Closely Coiinecited With the
", Development and Progress of

1 Shelby County. ie¡ 3:¿
.~ Dr. J. M. :M~ny, probably one
¡Of the county's best known citi-
¡zens, died at the Shelbina Hospital
past Thursday morning, June 16th.
¡ after an ì1ness of several weeks
¡duration. While his health had not
¡been good for several years, he had

¡ continued to take an active part in

1 his work until he was taken ser-
\ iously il a few weeks ago.
j He was the son of Wiliam and

í Frances (YatA)-.MeCully and wasj'bo'rn in a log cabin home on a
¡farm northwest of Huntsville, MIs-
. souri, in Randolph county, where
: his grandfather had settled the
~ year that :Missour ¡became a state.
d Wiliam iMcClly, father of Dr.
:1
~. :Mc.lly, came to SheLby county in
'1860, just prior to the Civil War,
: aid settled on a farm near Cherry
J Box. Dr. Mc,ully was born May

.J. 8th, 1851 and was nine years old. when he came to Shelby with his
1 parents.
¡ He attended the rural school in
; the vicinity of his home and later'
¡attended the Mount Pleasant Col-
lege at Huntsvile. Following his

¡graduation there in 1870, he enter-
i' ed the medical deparbnent of
¡ Washington University in St. Louis
: and 1!! 1573 he received his degree
. as' Doct(1r of Mtidi-:ine and began
,V..e practice of his profe::si0Tl at i
;Sue City in Macon cooty.
: In 1882, Dr. McClly removed to

/iSheÌbinà. Here he took a keen in-
¡terest in the ;buildin~ up of the
¡to:Wlli,especia;lly . it~ schools. For
) fió ýears he was a member of the

Fity,cQ~¡~pilther~ .. and for twelve
y~draill(i'~b~r of the Board' of

I':::;. '.' . ~IEdÙcatiôn.Vndel'hi$ presidency,
\ j)r;i~B~~) ~9;7:0~/: 3 =r~n ,Ë:i¿~~~::tE1~:~a £~:. :~:~~~
! 'iidMary iBOWi, was born in ¡ For, severlÙ years, .he was also
: .G:r~yill~, Tep., December 14, ¡ the editor and owner of the Shel-
¡ig~,'. .rd~d iMnày morning, age .Ib~p.a TQrchlight,l\nd he made it one
!,8i-¥~ ~tthe tie of his death. : of the leading papers of the county

: ';i:~,iioved with his paents to . during his ownership.¡.~iCPunty .:when about :six I In 1905, the Doctor came to
¡yeaf~.' 'cl~, then moved to Shelby 'Clarence and engaged in the prac-
: couìtYi\here he resided, moving tice of medicine in this section. He
: to'C~ia,eiì~e in 11930 where he re- also engaged in business here and
f ,ijl:n~' :~tjl ihs deoth. ¡ became one of the leading husi-
t' lEe,¡yas. u:ited in marriage to i ness men of the city, He promoted

1~~~a.r~.c.i!?ore, !March 6, the first telephone line north and
! 1879. To'th union one daughter, south across the wast part of Shel-
L ¥1s. .J'es¡,ié iEiiz8!eth Chase, was ,by county, and was always active
t llPi.'. d.' . in all sort of civic progress,
tjiHe unted ¡wth the :Methodist Possibly there has never been a I
¡~nr~iii ~arlY li!ein the Anbel dtizen of our county who has giv-¡

lli1iool houSe. 

and liv:èd a true Ohrìs- en so liberally to charity and who
~ ,t4!dIiie ~iwayiènjoy!ng church has assisted those deserving of

t'. w4ik'-as loii as lhs i1elllth would fiancial help. All of this work was. . 
it. !He was one of our most , done quietly and few knew of the

..,.d¥d.:ëitizens, plain 
'in his life, 'amounts of money spent by Dr.

~tr#~i''1 bd'òonWltion ànd realìn MoCully in help of this kind.
~;;~tions; He was a lar,ge landowner in the
§r'Jeìeaves to mourn his pa'Sng county and was interested in ag-

. ;hÏš 'W:dw, one dåughter and ,sön- ~ ricultural advancement of all sorts.
I '..: .... \..~r.inø. i!l1. ~Y,aii. Chase,' In 1873, he married Alice Rawl-

:;~ste.$, :Mrs. fMry. CraWford ings at SheLbyvile, Missouri. Two
";:Mií: !Melvina !MsSey, !both of of their three children survive him.

, ,.ar:ènce;ifour grand children and the eldest son having died at the
fiye great gra~ .children and a age of two years. The surviving

large'cìrele of other relatives and children are Aubrey McCully, of
frlêiid'. ' ¡SheLbina, and Mrs. Glessner Wor-

'Feralserces were held at thy. of HannibaL.
theiMethodst ichurci Wedesday He was married second to Mrs,
,aietnoon a,t2:00 o'cloc'k conduct- J,ames Walker, who survives his
,.~by.'Rv; "R.A. MiOOell, and passing.

;!iûri~;I\a$iQade- 'i i:lewood A short funeral service was held
'ç~èter:.. at the grave in Maple'Nood ceme-
: tery Saturday afternoon and was

conducted by Rev. R. A. MitchelL.
Interment was in the family lot
there.

.J~~d.
. 'Sil 0.. "', '.,..f".
IQ, C~l~
.r::'r.:._~,_. :',:!

JAmes~~~ii;~
ItY'S proinen:f'c~
iday as a result;~t

ISaturday aiternoo
struck by ,two Cas
at Lentier....,

Mr. 'Melson .",ii~
ihigh:way WitiiU~"
iStTUckby a car whi .
He was knockeid
the path of anothel'.~'
an .opposi,te . dieC1ij)n.d
'IDabfe toavoiq.... .

'. \A exanllticp
iMel,¡an had Sufr
iad ìtat ltis .ib04Ý~

le in a fatalWa;y/'

~cient but' a . a-q

Wi:r:':~î~~~
iLntner; Hê wå!;
Iforyears,. a stO

and was also in b )(9:
; some years. For~y,~:...~~~~;,¥~
! \made ihs home. ~ CiMenced~~~re
he was manager . df ':heÇll\r~:nêe
oGrainCompiny~ ", .. . '. '.' '.'

Mr. Melson was activein'ppliti;.
can affairs of thecOÚÍtJi! a.d.wi
cal affairs() 'theCQnnty!~(,.~
.one of the p~miientJ~Elrsôf~~
Republican .partydl:a:th~.ÇoU,ty.
.Some. monthagoJi~d l1P'~~:'
I ed, a memberofJ;i~,tydr~4
I ~~;=:~i~~ ;id;;~;š~t;ti~~11

Jaines H. ~èlo rD5n a i
Ciar~rice IFèk'i(i ,Q~ I
i iSon of one oft;~
I w~tern Sh~lby. 1:0 . .

I dntiats~tì¥åll
ì Wl\ married' 'J8.;!,A.a.da Janë:Ûv'
! ~hildren w~re" ~~rii d;tô',
! following survyln~.:Mii
i"àJ, neàr Lentn' .
l.;øià~i!M '.'
¡Harry Glah:n of ..a~~iW

. L., of Bethel; M.;:it,jf
: 'Of Ciarence;TJÍ'"
IMark :M., ot.:Kii

Marjorie òf!ot~'r.eii
'also ;fve g.t"'.,

!Mrs. Wm.T''
~nd a br6t~
anond, Ore;':'

i!~~,\

,ælfi:ENS /o/3:¿
,:.::iONUdILLNESS i

~.,~,~ mo~ w..,,.:;~"!"~tBoin'So1iilf of Clarenèe'-
.i.\~ii i.Loft, . an influential and
pr~iierfÉÎèr of south of Clar-

,ence, pas~d away last Wedesdy
aft:erseveral iion1!s of declining

~~altJ.
. Hê. was born in Bracken county,

lKntuçky~tember is, 1860, and
~aie "\th íbs ;p:ren ts to Hacock
:cotlty, Ill,ods iwhei a small child.

R~.,:Yfsnurred iIi tl'a county to
~wilZàil$ Wensel on March
;i~IlSS1~~ preeded ihm Augut
~¡;.l9,, . . . .
,;,ÚJl9il9Wng h.' marriage .iie came
~'/¥dsSur ~n-'tle year 1882, farm-
,æ-giP¡:;tieyicin ty nf N oveliy and
,:,~tr :ßa:x until 

the year 1909

, . . '!ad hifamÙy moved to
'M, hO!e.

.;ic~iidren were l)m to thds

iipo~,three dyini in infancy, ,tle

~even$urvvi are : Elmer E.,
I~~~~i#a, LOn .IL., of Tulsa, Okla.,
i;rs,. ¡E. R. .i!er, Gwr C., Nelle
~::¡~~yiQrià Elsie d.. Roy, all of
iÇai-ence, 

and Ernest L., of Col-
~e, Okla. He is survived ¡by

I dtJittgranddhildren, one .great
¡ 'iiaidcI1d,¡tree broth~rs and

i JW~~ ~~r~lIe brotherR and sis-
I ~~i:.EIl~;pha:res of Brashear, Mel-
Nln.pt¡~laita, Edward of Cliton,
'" " '~':" and Ida Sto't of

.' '. '~ä,d' Ema Stuart of
lop,,¡;ia.
:l!S~rvces were lIeld Fri-
:d iiì at 10:30 o'cloc at his
;çonduct-e .by. his' pastor,

;~i!L~a¥;i:ad burial was

:,~liPI~woodcemetery.

-'!/


